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à further outlay of 
from that date 
On the first of

_ ___  _ ___ although he was
not yet in possession of the full public records 
**4 spoke approximately—he Would ven
ture to say that the Government had de- 
frayed àU the «barges that these gentlemen 
defrayed, that they had provided for the 
additional $2,675,000 of liabilities, and had 
undertaken every public work of import
ance without adding more thin about $300,- 
000 or $400,000 to the sum total they had 
iaearrod When they left office. And it was 
thefce ttien who increased the expenditure m 
six ysafcs from $13,000.000 to $28,- 
000,0W and left $3,000,000 un
provided for who charged the pre
sent Government with the grossest 
extravagance because they in three years 
increased the expenditure by $300,000 or 
thereabouts. Having spoken of the year 
just dosed, 1876-7, he would presently 
compare the efcpenditnre for 1875 6 with the 
expenditure of the late Government The 
people would understand if they put on one 
side the items of public debt sinking fund, 
that this extravagant Administration had, 
during its three years of Administration, 
out down the general public expenditure, 
over which the Ministry ooukL exercise 
some control, from eight and a half millions 
in 1873-4 to very little over seven 
millions, that being the sum which 
would represent the total expenditure for 
“■------------"" ‘. , T The

they trebled it The ptreei 
on the other hand, had soj 
tween 1874 and 1876 from
$4,796,000, In....................
of wdfioh he

St, $78,1 in a morthow did the reootd stand every window haring aUnionvillb, Jnly 3.—A Reform picnic 
was held here May. The weather was, on 
the whole, fine, although onoe or twice a 
gentle thoWfc fell Among tiiose attending 
the picnic «Ve Messrs. Mackenzie, Mowat, 
and Huntington, Senator Reeeor, Mr. Met
calf, M.P7fMr. Lane, M.P.P.; Dr. Widde- 
âeld, M.P.P.; Mr. Rymal, M.P.; Mr. Pax-

SM-P.P., etc. The attendant was large 
the tillage was prettily decorated With

Maokeoiie, Mr. ttymal and others.

TOWNSHIPS. of wheat vsi 400,066 to 423,1 
deficiency an■ESSRd» 3E2«a:'::U

At 147 Gerrard street east, en theI’s block a pie* of can-say every farthing Tth inst, the wife of Mr. Ji
vas-about forty yards long was stretched, Opt Naha—Asa Our Own Reporter. ________________ .’SSSti

Government u a Italtf y ok the Statata Book. 
It n tree thlt eltkoogh in ne pointe the 
expenditure hed been redmoed, mm» oooted- 
er.ble sdditiotn bed been ntnde to it in 
other». And be wonld eny thet hed It 
been poaiblo to lonee the «Knordiury de- 
premion which bed dome open M, it wte hot 
»t ell likely bet Utet the Uto PoetmMter, 
the preeent Uen tenent-Qovetnor of Ontario, 
would not heVe eartied into effect the ohengee 
in the Feet Offloe whieh he propoeed. In 
inereaee in the Poet Offlco Depdrtinent, how
ever, wee one which meet contributed to the

to r leeh, per hew oflMIbe 1»wee printed in lerge 
’eevil oeme in wilt I

Waltes—Jnly «b. et 41 Pineis» is to 10 dy.Triumphant Reception of 
Sir John Macdonald.

the Gritoaod Of Mr. Henry Welter, Inspectoraverage weekly •a 4 dy.tion which took place here to-day wonld Prosperity with John A.’ Other trans-Sir John replied as follows i-have been a successful affair had it not been of the Rev. George
When J< eft for the United Kingdom, Jane 28, 1877. m!p#tfor the storm which raged nearly all the to return yOn my 1 Hur-for this kind and cordialafternoon. Thoeeroee participating 

Mackenzie, Mr.
As youin the tiie wife of W. C. Chewett, Eaq., M.D.. of a i

hate stated in it, this is my first virilHearty Welcome at St. Hya
cinthe, Actontale, and 

Richmond.

Mr. G.W.Roea, M.P. Mr. Oliver, M-P^Mr. no sic man m our 8if John.w 
Everything showed how pebBofeating and

■r. vr. vt.ax.uoo, air. uuver, m.r,. Jtr
Springer, M.P.P., Mr. Scatcherd, M. P. ■ (Curtis it Harvey's).through the Ba 

most beautiful find picturesque Bert 
b kind reception I hai

of the lebtio sympathy tana here, add all agree qre.cn the Mth ulL. and 1.130.900 qra. last year VOL. VI. NO. 276.Mr. Mackenzie «id his oolksgut TOâdHTO itEMS at the porta of call andwith ever since I left Montreal thisabout eleven o'clock from Sarnia. Nolah—oathetrt ef Jety.direct ports in the United Kingdom dnria* theing, up to themet at the station W. Roes, M.P.
Dominion Day ly observed, bn 

i large number Enthusiastic Demonstration 
at Sherbrooke.

John.was escorted by the contract for steel rails they had represent
ed themselves as in a state of serious 
financial embarrassment. Mr. Mackenzie 
declines to answer this question.

VI. Mr. Mackenzie says that for the 
227 tons of iron rails partly taken by 
way of loan, and partly stolen, by Mr. A. 
B. Foster, he has security to the amount 
of $30,000, while the value of the rails 
is but $8.172.

The value of the rails at the price put 
upon them by the Government (848 per 
ton) is $10,896, while, according to Mr. 
Mackenzie’s own statement in the Pub
lic Accounts Committee, the security is

These few instances will amply suffice 
to prove what we assert with all 
the emphasis which can be attached 
to the words, that Mr. Mackenzie, ever

•re kind enough to to what she fleet of veeeelsbeing suspended 
irsion parties leai

who hes been in Forert for days super- tothe reridsn* of Mr. Brooks, the oily re-knowledge among them, and the improve
ment of communication between them ; eo 
that if any point was to be strained no point 
could be strained which wonld teed more to 
the public interest. Bat- notwithstanding 
that expenditure, the expenditure on the 
Weights and Measures Act, and on the 
Intercolonial, the total expenditure under 
that head had been kept at no more than 
$56,000 or $60,000 more than the expenditure 
under the same bead, of the late Govern- 
ment. These were the results el his ex- 
travagant management in two years. He 
then said that if the year just dosed was 
compared with 1873-4 it would be found 
that the eight and a half millions of ordi
nary expenditure had been reduced lb seven

ig town by rail andintending the petting up of arches and the «stfriSBr by the Rev. B. B. Keefer, pastor of Zion Taber 
■sole, at the residence of the bride’s brother. 
Florence street, Theodore Elgin King, mer 
chant and postmaster, Wipona. Ont., to Eliza 
both Maud, daughter of Mr. Henry Monroe 
Frickey.

Smith—Hamilton—In Belleville, on Tues
day. the 3rd July, by the Rev. J. R. Jones, rec
tor of Christ church. Alexander Smith, of 
Belleville, to Elizabeth Hamilton, youngest 
daughter of George Hamilton. Sidney.

Marron—Carney—In the Baptist church, 
Brockviile. Julr 2nd. by Rev. R. B. Mont
gomery, Mr. William Marron to Miss Clara 
Sophia Carney, both of Brockviile

Colwell-Van Nostrand-At the residence 
of the bride's father, on the 4th of July, by the 
Rev. Mr. Fiddler, w. W. Colwell, jr., eldest 
son of H. Colwell, cf the firm of W. W. Colwell 
& Bro . lumber merchants of this city, to Louisa 
M„ eldest daughter of John Van Nostraad. 
Esq., of Whitchurch. Ont.

Ardœll—Anderson—On the 4th instant at 
the residence of the bride's father, by the Rev, 
Thomas Crews, William Ardiell, to Miss Mar

general making of arrangements, has laboured
very hard during his sUy to make the affair Dramatic Com-McDowell’s I hadenooeeafuL Three arches and a sort of on Dominion an average of 77.006telegraph from Our Own Correa- trite place in theand ok Tuesday commenced

at the Horticultural Gardens. Theoccasion. The mottoes displayed in and 
about the village under the advice of Mr. 
Roes were the following “ Welcome,” (on 
one of the archee), and “ Agriculture ” (in 
front of an hotel). It must not be omitted 
to be said that there was another series of 
mottoes displayed in a prominent position 
immediately opposite the railway station. 
They were as follows 

« sir . John Macdonald, Canada’s Greatest
“ The Farmer’s and“wSriringman's Friend.”

“ Protection to Home Industries."
These tributes to Sir John Macdonald and 
his policy were the subjects of comment 
during the day, and the Reception Committee 
made the most strenuous exertions to pre
vent the chief guest from seeing them ; with 
that end in view leading him in procession 
to the picnic grounds by way of a back 
street. The arrangements on these grounds

*• eay that there is notfhtretdSSione, and sinee that I have had riesSt. Hyacinth*. Jnly 4—Sir John Mai-very targe. thing to do in extending th. 
Confederation as established

Mr. J. & Plumb, politics of Sherbrooke.ie CouncilAt the
Monday, vne suojeoc ui ■uuu».«s«8 
Dunkin Art by-law to the citizens was dm- 
oilseed. The conclusion arrived at was that 
the matt» wee one within the province of

A meeting of the bricklayers of this oity 
was held on June 28th. Aid. Piper, Aid. 
Hughes, Mr. Gearing, Mr. Damp, Mr. 
O’Connor, Mr. Kennedy, and Mr. A. F. 
Jury addressed the meeting. After a little 
discussion among the men, they consented 
to return to work at $6.26 a day.

in 1867, until itM.P. for Ni
White, Masson, 5SiKrJt5£SaLibkral-Conshrvati vk Mxrrnio at 8td-Chapleao, M.P.P., arrived here this after- great Dominion, 

than the United
rhy, except tn the districtstheir way to Sherbrooke. ______________ l States, and with a popdk-

tion rapidly increasing. All that is wanting
vativee cl thetrain stopped for fifteen minutes, daring wbere the drouth had

the year which terminated yesterday.
moat dishonest attack which had been_____
on the Government was that they were re
sponsible for the large increase which occur
red in 1873-4. The audience was too fair 
and intelligent not to see at once that the 
men who favoured the measures and gave 
out the contracts under whieh the expendi
ture was carried on WBrè of necessity re
sponsible for it But lest there should be 
any doubt as to who were really responsible
he would give a short sumn------*------
items which composed 'the 
expenditure. It would be z
in 1873 4 something like f_____ _____
round numbers was added to the 
general publio expenditure chargeable 
to til» Consolidated Fund. ThesXwere the 
chief items, and he wonld leave it to any
one to eay how far Mr. Maekentie was re
sponsible for them. The first and largest 
was the assumption of the Provincial debt,
and the snbeid 1 -------ti| '
$850,000 a year.

behalf of awhich Sheriff Tache, held at Sydenham on favourable for the develop*number of Conservatives, presented the 30th), Mr. MoBorey inlowing address In this address fot withstanding the el the Iron per ton (at 6 months!-
Govemment has pardon. Sir John Maodonald, policy that tbs

ly say that you and my- for Jamaica; at* 
36c for average Jasued. In that body of the electee».

-Having learned Of your the Reeve W. AC*arrivals hadshown that her Majesty’s faithful and loyal Joyner, Weed, Booth, Ret-issage tnrougn mis town to-uay. wi 
seize the first opportunity of paying since he h«u> been a Minister of the 

Crown, has deliberately misrepresented 
and misstated facts whiclp were in any 
way damaging to himself or his Govern
ment. So grossly has he sinned in this 
respect that no statement which he may 
make in Parliament now is implicitly be
lieved, and the great majority of his 
declarations are utterly discredited. It 
is indeed painful to see a First Minister 
descend to such a depth of degradation, 

worse still, seeking to cover over his 
constant tinning with a broad cloak of

Strut»—No
No. l Clyde.the majority in the SSSÆCÏextravagance in the management of 

public affaire. Possibly it would be better 
understood if he went over the items in 
detail Comparing the expenditure tit 1873-4 
with 1875-6. In 1873-4 the expenditure 
under the head of Civil Government was 
$883,000 ; it was redueed to $841,000 under 
his extravagant administration. In that 
time there was a saving of $42,000. In the 
Administration of Justice, on the other hand, 
the expenditure of the late Government was 
$459,000, while the expenditure of tire pro- 
sent was $544,000 ; hut it was to be borne 
in mind that, in that was included the total 
expense of the Supreme Court, the various 
incidental expenses connected with the 
Administration of Justice in the North- 
West and British Columbia, and the 
creation of County Court Judges in 
Nova Scotia which were found to he nodes- 
sary in the assimulatioB of the laws of the 
Provfooee. As the late Government had fre
quently declared the Supreme Court a matter 
of necessity they wonld not attribute the ex
pense in connection with it to tire preeent 
Government The next item wee the Police 
which cost for maintenance, $50,000 under 
the late Government, and $13,000 under the 
present In the item of Panetentoane* un
der the administration of Mr. Bl*ke,theez- 
penditure snsk from $395,000 to $312,000. 
Under the head of Legislation the total ex
penditure of the late Government was $787,- 
000, the expenditure of the present was $687, - 
000. The item of Geological Survey Wie $97,- 
000 in each yeAr. Arte, Agriculture, and Sta
tistics Was under the late .Government $67,- 
000, under the present $80,000, but that 
sum was expended in providing for tire ex
pense at the Philadelphia Exhibition. The 
census had cost $39,0001 it was now $10,000. 
The expenses of Immigration had risen from 
$318,000 to $385,000, but that included 
$60,000 advanced to the Mennonites, which 
would be replaced. The marine hospitals

Costello - W alkkr—In this city.Mackenzie, tire able head of the tire day by Mr. R. Walkem, ofiprees of India. Over 600 people pert so trU- challenged tire 
■e, and although

preeent Administration, had by the Rev. T.availed themselves of the opportunity ft
_n_____A 4L- 1_________1 4L- -L-i- —— Fruit—Hee been quiet at generallydpated. The action at Germany. North Russia.purpose, and by Mr. Joyner, Dr. Dunlop, and the Rev. J. J. McEnuie. P.P.. of Uxbridge.'' Opposition in tire iLdition to the ■ail round the bay, and the ohoir enlivened of his country, wire Jeùre te •nd India waeaotignlfloant that the falling offthe Ministerial press had challenged us and others. The proceedings lasted till aboutgreat intellectual ;ibered that

sufficient enterprise to 11 p.m. It was resolved to hold a series of>vide lunch for to bring forward i inactive atJLM 
in lotaef lOOboxmore than about half a in different parte of the riding asdare not, at 8* to to. Of prunes there are mono an—burton—on uc ivu msv, « roe 

residence of tire bride's father, by the Rev. M.Boiler Plate.platform was a ricketty affair without any in the cropadvices report a great improi Gamada Plates—government, and tile 
the Dominion. Be e

done atbeing entirely 
peakers stood i

whieh .smellMe rtMtoi■jasa»Hall, by those in favourless as to whether the speakc I think it willmeetings, I thi 
: we had made passed to Mr. Walkem for his weak. Advices from Aurtro-Hi Rice—Large lots $L*by tirewefe delivered by Rev. toll*attendance. —Kingston Dally Nemerited to be. During the quartwef a eeaturylpletely of tire"ioe-Chancellor Blake, Mr. John Mao- ■asjagthat you held the tiller of in proving thesePotte, and J. C.donald, M.P., Rev. Mr.On the ival of the procession at the in tire facepassed in favourAikina, and résolutIf the and have Associated your i l quiet but steady, withiSjutoSÜËgof the objecte of the meeting. ?»cipient of two addresses. The first was from of navigation to the 11th of Ji

Mr. Cumberland, the General Manager i you havel esses-gus,1of the Northern railway, leftkernde, and he (Mr. Cartwright) assisted
England upon 
tire issue of bo

day fortire admission of Prince
the Morins, »n|< (intw'liW

SIR JOHN MACDONALD IN THE 
EAST.

The magnificent demonstration given 
to Sir John Macdonald in Montreal on 
Saturday night fittingly closed the better 
part of a week’s reception of the Conser
vative leader in the Province of Quebec. 
From the moment he entered the Eastern 
Townships to his return to Montreal 
there was hardly an hour of the long 
days which was not given to hard work — 
rapid travelling, receiving deputations, 
mingling with the people, making 
speeches. At every station enthusiastic 
crowds gathered to greet him. Wherever 
an opportunity was afforded to present 
him with an address advantage was 
eagerly taken of it His few days’ tour 
was one continued ovation. Hardly less, 
however, could be expected of a district

him. Then 3rd July.
to the county. The second, 

est Middlesex Refon
Edward Island, find the forge outlays of

desist from the at-plored and begged us
We tookupon tire Gowhe would simply tacksnot speak of that now faithfulCumberland postpones 

remains until the rati
and after fullyhe did not blame the Prince Edward 

ople, in view of the lfo- 
nada had inourred* for looking 
od terms for themselves. The 
>vemment could not be held re- 
>r one jot or title of that expendi-

_________ n thr-----------J 2----------
salariée and the
members of the-------- ------------------------------
all to $300,000 or $350,000 a year. Then 
there was an extra session Of the House, 
which, considering thfct the late Govern
ment were the culprits to be tried at the 
bar of justice, and were the cause of the 
extra session, could be very properly charged 
to them. The expense was $200,000. In 
addition they had made certain alterations, 
to which he did not very touch object in the 
mode of conducting the poet office business 
the result of which was an increase of $300.- 
000. Then they had organized the Mounted 
Police force, which, although that year only 
a partial expenditure was represented, made 
a further charge of $200,000. There remain
ed $250,000 of additional interest on Mr. 
Tilley’s loan, which he contracted for the 
purpose of partially completing the Interco
lonial, and for which the present Govern
ment was iff no sort of way responsible.

: They had also given out contracte for a 
I glefit variety of public works, $250,000 iu 
excess of 1672-3. They had concluded 
treaties with the Indian tribes involving 
$800,000, and there was a great 
variety of additional miscellaneous ex
penditure, amounting to $800,000 or 
$900,000. This made up in all 
four millions additional expenditure. Now, 
it would be observed that in all these items 
there was not one over which the present 
Government, when it assumed office in 1873, 
could have exercised any reasonable control 
except in relation to the election expenses. 
They were, therefore, compelled to make 
this expenditure, and he repeated, no more 
dishonest charge eoüld be made than the 
charge tiret they were responsible for any 
portion of that increase. Having alluded 
briefly to the general expenditure as between 
1873-4 and 1875-6, he proposed to deal with 
the expenditure incurred in 1875 6. It would 
beobservedthatinl873-4thegroeeexpenditure 
was $23,316,000. In 1875 6 the total expen
diture ranged at about $24,488,000, showing 
an excess over 1873 4 of something like 
$1,170,000. The expenditure at present 
was divided under three great heads. One

Pity epee i thereto! your future husband_______________ return of the general

On Saturday Mr. Morris, boat builder.

would li* tO 1*6.
«aid, ‘we will allowr you to cany

itrodnoed and
fulcrum upon which reciprocal bilities Accept, therefore, honoured sir, our sincere 

felicitations and beet wishee for your suooesa.
" 8t. Hyacinthe. July 4th, 1877.
The platform was decorated with flap 

and evergreens for the occasion, and Sir 
John and his friends, in alightihg from the 
train, were greeted with hearty cheers. 
In reply to the address and welcome,

Sir John spoke as follows “ Gentle
men. I regret very much that I cannot

FOX. DrawerLiquors—Prices are • 
modi the seme as usual.

descriptions of wheatlittle to doing, but
trade with the United States might be out for Bright, agedBright, eldest daughter of Jc(Cheers and laughter.)was glad that the Premier was firm observed twd young men coming into one of 

the wharves in a boat which had been miss
ing for several days from his boat house. 
He informed a constable, who arrested the 
men on reaching the shore. Their names 
are James Harris and William Dillon, and 
they are eharged with stealing the boat 

An inquest was held on Friday, in the 
William the Third Hotel, Adelaide street, 
on the body of George Rennardson, who 
was accidente*’ ^ "

help you to do so.' Indian. Mediterranean arrivals have thrown a ed to 444,666 qra. against *56.060 qrs. in the ,4i»te$l* TO $20 PER DAY AT HOME
—Samples worth $6 free. STINSON * 

ortiand. Maine. 24*52

fortune to have anythingto his principles in the midst of the clamour large fresh supply el wheat into port the tort period tort year : end tiret stocks of grate to Power—On Thuito do with the Joseph Power, aged 10Joseph,three days. Imports ofly fall into otherlong hold his preeent position.
Mr. McGregor, the chairman, said the 

Park Hill Reformers had intended to give 
the Premier an address, but unfortunately 
they had not brought it with them.

Mr. Mackenzie briefly returned thanks 
for the expressions of kindness shown him, 
even in the midst of detraction, slander, and 
abuse. He promised to exert himself in the 
interests of good government, and, as far as 
consistent with justice, to pay attention to 
interests concerning the county he repre
sented. His colleague the Postmaster- 
General, he was sure, would be glad to find 
that he held the un diminished confidence of

îcrease to the indemnity of districts between Bombay and the Punjaub formoderate. There is also a fair export of -At Glenburnie, July 2nd. RachelA DAY AT HOME—to-day there was the
wanted. Outfit and termstraite reports a surplus of 80,000 tons of wheat

>rick A. Folger, aged 7Whites were obtained at Sd, and reds that of last year, leaving a total o< 16I.066answer this kind and too flattering address found them winting, nod the FANCY CARDS, NO TWO 

» A WEEK IN YOUR OWN

the wellin the language in which it is presented to White—In the Township of Yarmouth.
shipped by the 19th of April On this continent the 3rd test» Caroline, wife of J White, aged 36I shall, however, say a few words in

only » moderate quantity oflast, and they know it I believeto it and request ly friend, Mr.
was difficult, sellers giving way Id per quarter.of the fart that theyliberation the jury returned a verdict to the 1877. Harold, youngestkind address I receive with the greatest

—1—  ___1 — 4^-*.~41— 1» . Li-L —effect that the deceased came to his death to be doing as well asIt ie athrough the accidental discharge of The June report of the U. a Department ofward for a publio man like myself,
L_____________— W—#— 4L- ———the hands of his son, George Rennardson. INVESTED HAS

paid a profit of $1.700 daring
up to relieve them from their preeent posi
tion. While I thank you all for presentingbeen so mmy years before the people in theThe Coroner then discharged the boy from

to have each an ad-service of the count Ohio, and Missouri ; end winter wheat is har-made the average for the Union 13 per cent, be- 14 •«and acceptable to myself, it u not the foesby parties withdrees presented to andKan- of Mr. John Teale. aged 12 years.Saturday night anitinued, remained as before. In tbe matter of Pen
sions some $50,000 was added to the sum 
total for the old veterans of 1812. As re
garded superannuation, the increase was from 
$64,000 annually to $181,000. It would 
be observed that it commenced at $12,000 in 
1871, increased at the rate of $20,000 per 
annum till it reached $64,000 in 1874. In 
the Department of Militia and Defence the 
------- nAvr «097 non ti *ominet

i tilore pleasant 
through a gtto

whom he has never had the pleasure of New York markets have been dull, with King street 
V. Mfflmontturns of the condition and yield were still loweralarm of fire was sounded, from Box 56,and lightning, for meeting before. It ie true to have received it from you east, Violet Millmont, daughter of W.UUWIHtaUU1» ”

IE A CO., Bankers andof Parliament and Oak streets. forecasting a scarcity Which has occurred. I heHundreds left the picnic grounds Iff iffHainan who so tong and so staonohily sup-not been altogether in vain, when I find mj Boss, aged 5 months and 4 days.I way, New York!>ved\o be the largeof the fire OidJUTX'.to find shelter in the village. itrymen in this part of Canada DUFF, 179 EAST SWAN ST.,
iflklo, N. Y^_ ConfldtmtiaJ  ̂PhytciriJm 

medicine sent

•to 100, winter wheat being above that Frances Dele, only child of Mr. and Mrs. Ji that Sir John Macdonald is the only 
man in Canada whose name and states
manship are capable of exciting such 
general, we might almost say, such un
bounded enthusiasm. They are an 
easier-going, quieter people in the 
Eastern Townahipe than our Ontario 
population—though a thriftier, better 
read, more comfortable people do not ex
ist in any part of the Dominion. They 
take politics quietly. It is all the more 
noteworthy, therefore, that Sir John 
Macdonald’s presence among them

Messrs. Mackenzie and Huntington having Of all the faithful friends I have hadlough to address me in this flattering br ibO. Ji Clarté, aged 6figure, and spring wheat below It Two.hun-been provided with lunch, the speaking in Parliament, and I 23rd, 1877 Nervous Debility.drad and seventy-in public life,with my late hundreds in my longto my services in »• taiiildeparted friend, Sir George Cartier,
V.i—na T.aV— mv.A elkeH (.Am tk(.

and 16 days.Vashon Rogers, jr.. aged 48,241146 4.014.691 8,122.788and 133 below It. Of spring wheatReform lers have previously advanced. oeefideotly nit titan «poo J<*h Mr. Webb.Etienne Tache, and others from this Pro- 10,776,6* 7^6.067report 166,117 above, and 187 below. PANS,(Cheers.) We were all prend of hai Junction. T..G..A R R-.They are gone. I am of the 3.479:348fire. It is few survivors of thoee who entered publio friend of the Conservatives for pricelist. Addressforemost front. We valued ; 636.766life at the same time as myself. IReform Picnic at Newmarket. lew HÀinpehiré .. Irt Sou th Carolina.believe Webb, while there, we regret your Total. bo-On Saturday night an engine driver on 
the Grand Trank railway, named John 
Vippham met with a fearful accident at 
Stratford. He left Toronto with a freight 
train in the afternoon and arrived at Strat
ford after dark. As was usual he oiled up 
his engine, and in doing so was obliged to go

____
exceedingly satisfactory te l»

25 CENTS AND GET Aunfaithful that lose is not Massachusetts
Rhode Island. The following table shows the top price of theheartily

July, the beloved wife of JiNewmarket, July 8.—The Reft aboxefNew Tort market day during the partlike myself to receive at theNorth York held a picnic to-day at McFad- old public Anybody buyiy 
receive the cards of Mr. John Little, aged 3place it in the archives of my famil] end of thirty-three long y<in this Tillage. It end of the

American national holiday having prevented CTAR STAMP AND NOTELTY COon a of the most r«rt Vlgteiastudded with wrecks of half of David Smith,ftoNa'i".:from the city of Toronto was forge, between
.iT uul marrar, rknnM-/, lumL K—-------- 4 to me far til tita trouble, til tita wwifatata.would blame the Pre- and Mr. Chapleau also re- ANDLADIESi -i •?* ANTEDtint Unitor tita item «id til the eeorifioee » publicplied, in French, for Sir John.for dc 1* 5* 5“ 

5» -s*adjoining track, 
nocked down and

was moving dong theServices, At the end of the fift
of from $407,000to be the chief speakers of the brought theall aboard’ [ACER. Boxiduotor’s cry of

The deceased lived onkilted.from Toronto this morning accompanied future of thisto $546.000. HOMESTEAD of thepiAJOTUiUg. rti ■ veuau, tatata r (r— V —
the station amid the cheers of the assembly. niaiBinumber of gentlemen, by way of 

Aurora a breakfast which wss j
EwSterttol Carle ton, aged 54 years. for such dcS IS 3Actonvale, July 4.—Sir John Mapdon-bodiee of police to which he had referredprepered At half-part one on Saturday morning the 

polioaman on duty on York street observed 
names issuing from a vacant stable in rear of 
the building on the comer of York and 
Boulton stmts, formerly occupied by G 
Bums. The alarm was given from box Nd. 
16, on the comer of King and York streets, 
but by that time the flames had made con
siderable headway. The stables were de
stroyed, and a number of outbuildings m 
rear of the new Mock on York street were 
considerably damaged. All the property 
burned belonged to Mr. John Bowden, and 
his tom will be about $750.

Tueeday evening about five o’clock a 
young residing at 104 South Park

that the future of Norwich. County rions as greet Sir John on every hand..11 4 II 4 IS 4lumber of friends,the Town Hall was perteken of by the and the purchase of two forge steamers. In 
Indian grants the expenditure had increased 
from $146,000 to $276,000. In the matter 
of Dominion fondrin Manitoba there was » 
reduction of from $283,000 to $212,000. In 
the matter of Dominion form in Manitoba 
there was a reduction of from $209,000 to 
$81,000. Hu object in going over these figures 
was to show that although there wae an in
crease in the expenditure it was not tree 
that the Government was responsible for it. 
It wss not his intention to enlarge

and the advent ofaccompanied 
iding Mr. J.

13 4 U 1 It 1 12 1 But this is not the sole of hisR Plumb, M.P. for Nia-An address was also presented to
■rate tunprice. JP.5*> : terms__eas

day. and a sale of Impérial Bank stock a» 1W 12 16 M8M8118M8 dairy or grand receptions 
Mayor of Montr

wherever he goes.have been in r.34 * » 9 ■ 6 28 4 .24 6Mackenzie, to which he Mr. L. F. R. of Mr. Wm. C. Plumsted, ltreal spoke truly when heHon. J. A. the pest, and will be in Bank stock advanced 1 per .pent, and the others
desire, to promote the beet in- that the motto which had'Chapleau, M.P.P., and Mr. Thomas White,and tiie party pn sded along Yonge street JT 6 87 6 sr 6 5 Eaton—In London, on the 7th tost.. Rachel

the guiding-star of Sir John Macdon-to this village. Newmarket was very well arrived at this place on the afternoon train. 61 6616666666*6 .CHER WANTED—MALE—6446*6tt64l6The party were received at the station by an period I have been ald’s conduct in public life,eold at 1611 and 1611; Merchants’ at 6*. and da- 6*6*6some of the ibly of Conservatives, 6*6*6
Government who to» been truly chargedheaded by the village band. When the :40 6*6406406 and Derby. of the Dominion as in another, by FrenchNo. 7.dated Bank sold at 84. and Jacques Cartier at El)t toteklg ittailwith forwarding his owa fortunes at the ex-about a mile from the village, were also 

well decorated with mrttoee. Mr. Mao-
!* 6 M 6 * 6 * •train stopped it was boarded by a députa- ft, and I’s

Catholic ae well as byreal Telegraph stock sold at 168, and Dominionit consisted of the charge of running the Mr. Robert Leekie, Mr. Dili the charges which HEAVENEW•MAN’S Colby, the ablehaving 'poet office, working the canals, and railroads __ , ___ _____ Path*
Dr. Mignault read the following

Superior i 
which» an also hit a nail straighther forPurity i.f Elections.' North York was itters, all of

___ although they
r._______ ... under the control
of tiie Government, yet when once 
expenditure was incurred in that 
direction it wae looked upon as 
fixed. But there was a forge division 
known as ordinary expenditure, which con
sisted of various subjects, such as Civil Gov
ernment, Administration of Justice, Public 
Works, and other things of that kind, by the 
expenditure on which the Ministry could al
ways be judged. If the Ministry was found 
to be largely increasing its ordinary expen
diture and unable to give good reasons for 
doing so, that Ministry was dealing extrava
gantly with the public fonda But, if they 
were reducing largely the expenditure, the 
people might be sure that their resources 
were not being uselessly equandered. For a 
moment he would pasa from ordinary expen
diture. On subsidies in 1873 4 the expendi
ture was $10,265,000 ; in 1875 6 it was $11,- 
122,000, showing a difference of about $900,- 
000 on the fixed chargee between 
thoee two years. It became 
necessary, seeing that the increase wae 
$900,000, to ascertain how far the Govern
ment was chargeable with extravagance in 
that respect. Of this sum $150,000 was

the price it TORONTO, FRIDAY, JULY 11, 1877.that was a aul sterling exchange at 88 and **, And goto at * •%e.o.wcalled the &.TTÈIaddress in thespemal oar $L J.Rum. * o.p!
Complimentary a 
Cartwright, who ;

But he would call the attention of his hearere
tiSJJ CAMPAIGN.eto-sr.July 4, 1877.

Certainly they have not been made truly.. „ __- a. .1___v___i.. S^SSZGiequal to $6.56 here and atit came into office it was severely injured. To th: Right Hon. 8ir John A. Macdonald.It appears that Importations at foreign dry goods at this port offering here at $6.7& 
Khlngdoing in fancy.which attracted no small to thank yon for this mostAllow me

:SyFS<5e:FABIIS
r. Delaware. *M*-

Sir,—We beg to join in giving yon a stooere kind and flattering address.'considerable additional taxation, i Friday at:front platform of the oar, when the oonduc-Tupper in the form of When Sir John had done epealring, Me.danger of a reduc- the people of the Town-
_________to him the heartiest wel-
not simply because of his personal

,____ tee, but because he also represents
a party whose trade policy they believe 
would be beneficial to them as well as to 
the people of Canada elsewhere.

What more could a country desire in a 
leader ? Qualities of head and heart which 

a himself to the people ; 
of the Government of the

feared that there at thisthe most part in friendly localities, thetor took him by the arm and told him to part two years- The falling off ia i• «rafe-end 
Jake Maodoea!

Webb propoeed three cheers for him, which lover. Delaware.are not allowed to Grit picnickers have concluded theirwords. A tried and trusted .«S8ti!said that the Government did not CHROMOequally distributed on the severalae a freak of nature, mid the ;
ition could not make such abrupt close of their peregrinations. Mr. 

Mackenzie promised at one of his-ear beet 
meetings, after replying to the charges of 
the Conservative leaders, to “ carry the 
“ war into Africa. ” We have been 
anxiously looking for the threatened 
assault on the Conservative works ; but 
it would seem that, having indulged in a 
few glaring mendacities about the North
ern railway and the Secret Service Fund, 
the Premier has become exhausted. It 
is a case of “ parturiunt montes, &c.,” 
with a vengeance. On the whole, how-

Alrtri&tewith great force to the ground. trary. we have toi Sir Johnlae it that the* are toft the il- lively salute of fog-signals,
r - ----1— m—.AmI miarhtDr. Oldipicked up and taken home. KENDALLfacetiously remarked might be appropriatelycharacterized * an alarmist, and it throughout! 

new has] * CO..imp. 32 u.p.ruining this termed the seige of cart.feeling in such 
id maintained.Who* Old Ryepart at the Kingston picnic, In this you weredisturbing its oondition, its to sell the MIRA-Shdmook», July 4 —On tita >iri™le< WANTED—AScS)iarrested by P. C. Hardy, of No. 4 divieipn. the movement during Junefaithfully aided by your lifelong comrade, and >U8 PENand altogether Hr^woukMto the train at Sherbrooke, the Conservative No ink required. Alway sthe Forert meeting, bat did not arrive The Presbytery of Toronto met in Knoxof the matter. leaders found an * «Mit Sample )NT$*ALNOV-jUNÈ. Native wtee, perwhat would have church Tuesday, the Rev. J. Carmichael, torSte. Address MOIEntered for Consumption.public servie* have carried your tame abroad. OaI »— Are In 'been the position of Canada to-day if he had presiding. T 

ira and elders
of King, Moderator, Native brandy, per gel.tyor, with Mr. Colby, M.P., Hon. J.

He wonld be to all the further-harts ofamber of prominent 
distinguished visita 

ose, where Sfr John '

Pope, and sold to-day atthat he did not It waa moved and carried that the Rev. of a trade policy which must tend.frank enough to say to which it is oar, and powerful Em] WE WILLCATTLE.1,373.3»at the exhibition of polit Throughout tbeprivilege tofor such a depression as this but a J. M. King be appointed Moderator for the when enforced, to the up-building of ourdull andSherbrooke H« 456,668and breadthsuch a ridiculous guise, and the pictures, at next six months, and Rev. Mr. Kinggale was prepared for and he thought 213,736 industries—do these not fill up theMiseeiTs dry iioodal SIAM
been weathered pretty well In this con- After routine, and Corporation of the, city. On the tradeof public desire Î.£rttoequa3yi>Sfr..#3,928.746 $1813,211 $2.462.374nection he read a speech by Dr. Taj the Rev. * follows alx* blackquoted at* to 83c. andi you that we i WUhdrawn from Warehouse.the House of Commons in which that the Presbytery SSSS.-ÏÏÏÏSJTMay* and gent $4*.706 $UUg $*9.798that the Finance Minister had miscalculated irecommend that» oollec'ion ba taken np by very kind and flattering 127.666 Bead 16 bets of Mr. Mackenzie’s Government, 

Messrs. Cartwright and Mills (the 
“ mixer-snd-muddler ” and the “ Philo- 
“ sopher-schooimaster' with thoee of 
the leader of tiie Opposition. He 
do* not regard that legislation 
either wi* or judicious which de
stroys our Eastern tea trade and drives 
our importing tea merchants to New 
York ; which clos* up our great sugar 
refinery and throws three hundred heads 
of families upon the world ; which 
makes Canada the slaughter market 
for the United States. The reader will] 
have no difficulty in deciding, we appre- , 
bend, which policy is the better one for

the true interest of the country and urged I revisit this beautiful placeagain tend* you 
me to the lakes

16<774may be long spared U 
a truly heartfelt, ioyl 
and mountains of our

“ Yours------------------------
“ Well Wishers, etc.

The address was signed by all the leading 
men in the place.

Sir John Macdonald came forward, 
and standing on the steps of the train re- 
plied as follows î—

“ Gentlemen,—I feel the greatest pride 
and pleasure at being greeted in this cordial 
manner by my friends at Acton, and it givw 
me special pleasure to find that the confi
dence which has been expressed in me in the 
address presented to me just now is not oon-

that instead of levying a tax whereby thr*_:n:__- _______ ____u. ». of the sufferers in St John on Ssbbath, the ing his face to the capital and calling off 
his puny dogs of war. A few meetings 
were sufficient to exhaust them alL They 
were pumped dry. Mr. Mackenzie, 
speaking at Kingston, promised something 
fresh at every meeting, but one looked in 
vain for the freshness. He did not touch 
a single subject at Colbome which he had 
not already worn threadbare at the other 
meetings. It is no- wonder his organ 
takes a week or more to get each of 
his speech* into something like decent 
shape for publication.

If this tour of Mr. Mackenzie’s has 
established any one thing more conclu
sively than another it is that no reliance 
whatever csm be placed upon his most 
solemn declarations. This fort ia Ae 
more painful when one considers how the 
Premier even now talks about his own 
virtues. We do not propose to review 
again speech* upon which we have com
mented so recently ; but we draw atten
tion anew to a few points which being into 
strong light the Premier’s disposition to 
make mendacious statements :

I.—He alleged that the late Govern
ment had purchased 6,000 tons of steel 
rails at $85 a ton, whilst he had purchased 
the same at $45.

There is in this statement (1) a down
right falsehood, (2) the implication of a 
falsehood. More than half the 6,000 tons, 
(3,500 namely) were purchased when Mr. 
Mackenzie himself was in power, and at 
$85 a ton. The implication of falsehood 
is contained in the contrast offered by the 
respective figures, $85 and $45 per ton. 
Mr. Cabvell bought the rails for which 
the former price was paid in a rising 
market, when every iron-house in Eng
land w* stocked with orders. Mr. 
Mackenzie paid the latter price in a 
falling market, when the rails were not 
needed, and he made the purchases without
*’-------**—J*~ "■ *'------- it. Any one

ie tail» at the 
bet, * Mr. 
t man would 

have purchased when the market was 
tumbling every day. In his haste to 
favour Messrs. Cooper, F airman, A Co., 
Mr. Mackenzie dissipated a million and 
a half of the people’s money.

IL With regard to the payment of 
$41,000 to Mr. A. B. Foster for his dis
carded work on the Georgian Bay Branch 
railway (projected), Mr. Mackenzie eays 
the money was paid on the certificate of 
the Chief Engineer, Mr. Sandpord Flem-

INIn the Public Accounts Committee Mr. 

Fleming, whilst under examination, 
stated that he had not been asked to give 
any certificate in this case, and had not 
given any. Mr. Mackenzie paid the 
money on his own responsibility.

TIT Mr. Mackenzie declares that the 
Conservative gains since 1874 by election 
were only 13, while the Gnu gained 4 
seats, making 18 on a division.

STMMieceU’s drygoods."county was put into the shade altogether by millions of revenue would be lealuted, to «aari1early day thereafter, the ly I have had the satisfaction SSBS5L: CO., 419 Wai 
Headquartersit—and it w* not difficult to do that. it was cal-rely on the tariff m it wse, collection to be remitted by the . Rev. Dr. 721,819 Keen. Headquarters tor Chromoe-

ÎÀ FORTUNE.sen ted the amount of the accumulated inter
est of the Sinking fund which appeared on 
both aid* of the account And the remain
ing $700,000 was composed almost entirely 
of the interest of Sinking Fund accumulated 
undePexpenditure for capital account In 
the* two years there had been expended 
$14,077,297 on sundry public works. The 
first item w* $525,000 spent on the Lachine 
Canal The next was $963,000 spent in 
completing canals in the Ottawa region. 
Then there came $2,616,000 on the Welland 
Canal, $457,000 on the Parliament Build
ings, $3,644,000 on the Intercolonial railway, 
$889,000 on those portions of the Intercolonial 
known as the old Nova Scotian road, $88,- 
000 on the Prince Edward Island railway, 
$1,265,000 in completing the necessary sur
veys of the Pacific railway, and $2.627,000 
in works of construction thereon. He would 
admit freely that if thoee works had been 
voluntarily begun by the Government of 
which he was a member, the responsibili
ty would have rested on them, and their op
ponents conld have said chat, knowing the 
country to be in a depressed condition, they 
should be cautious about entering into each

cuteted to yield an additional million and a Raid. A small fort visit, which was when the Frin* of |10 to 821, and theIT. J.. -I— a.Mr. Cartwright wae then introduced. Mr. Tilley for his part !J. M. Cameron (Convener), Prof. Greig, theafter y« from $l6toToday six loadsn thr-n upon mar .$5,276,623 $4,143,6* $3.184,1*that probably 
heard much oi

Supposing there should be no in- Moderator, and William Adamson, wassaid that Warehousing.
18*648 $4*f64

Entered for $M9tecrease in the importation and in tiie geoend Straw—The supplyMan'frs of weol.his advantage ; therefore he was possible, bat whichwhich propriety oi It wm a PRACTICAL FARMERS.ivw, and F forbe present to speak to them certainly will not be realized. What he decided to adjourn 173^85atura. charming village on my previous 
am toldSherfcooke is fast appi

have be* fully iof himself and the Government of which he wanted to point out wm the error which till the 24th inst at 11 a-m. at the same being nominal at 81 46te$L45146.796MiscëU’s dry goods"He wm glad to e»$UIteiif it hM not already attained, tiie dimen- ‘•B-sStijasrs. $2«t<•ions which would warrant uahid at 3.*6,74Add ant’d for "con.No one could beOn Tuesday a meeting of the Council of 
the College of Physicians and Surgeons of 
Ontario wm held in the County Council 
Chambers. The report of the Board of Ex
aminers wm read by the Registrar. It al
luded to the efficiency of the candidates 
who presented themselves at the spring ex
aminations of 1877. The result of these ex
aminations wm a satisfactory proof of the 
high standard of medical education in On- 
tario. The total number of candidates pre
senting themselves wm 194. Of the* 188 
passed, 45 as first year’s men, 65 primaries, 
and 80 finals. The proportion subjected 
to oral examinations wm small. 
The reports were read, and a de
bate occurred on the representation 
in tiie Council of the Trinity College 
Medical School Dr. Lavell introduced the 
report of the Committee on Credentials as 
follows t—The Committee on Credentials 
beg leave to report that they have bad be
fore them a certificate signed by Dr. N. 
Beth une, pro-Dean, and W. R Geikie, as 
Secretary of the Corporation of Trinity 
Medical Board, appointing Dr. W. B. Geikie 
as the reprewntative of said corporation to 
this Council, and being assured that Trinity 
Medical School ie separate and distinct from 
the University of Trinity College, and not a 
part thereof, recommended that the said Dr. 
W. R Geikie be admitted to a seat in this 
Council M such representative. An amend
ment to the report that one teacher of 
Trinity Medical College being already a

which bringeoope for a frank ard of af- myeelf in the .*968.772 $3A*485 $3.236.622ri ant’d at port.. 84* to $6 per'fairs than in Parliament There wm hardly >wer Canada m a por- ALXXANDKR OOW AN.For the first six: $4 all round; a lot of *
tion of the Dominion. During the many Manager.

BrookYUfaTcfined to those of my own race, language, and 
lineage. I am especially proud, to have re
ceived an address from my French Canadian 
friends. I am proud and happy to find that 
my services in the can* of the Pro
vinces m a whole, without reference 
to section, race, or religion, have received 
your recognition, and have drawn from my 
French fellow-subjects and fellow-citizens 
this kind and flattyring address. I am 
especially prend and pleased to have my 
name coupled with *•-* -------------

SUSSSEFiTstruggle would be one of the in-

6 and 1875. The total thrown upon thenar-
years I have been in public life it has beenbitterness, Mid that the Opposition

School for Norses.TTaMmlT.would not fail to take adi F «toF »of whom you w kindly remind
fair or foul, to CATHARINES.reminder, in this addre* mouths last year, and $14.548.10*

or true, against the Govt Administration, -with that great and good man, Sir George ive been abundantAdmitting that to beFinance Minister.
or about 6c per Jb.true he would judge them out of their ownyears ago. that Canada hM ever freely and very slow 

to *60.markable in the attitude the Op- >uths, quoting five years of Sir John Mac- abihtiw wonld have gained him the first *50 to *3GRAIN,donald’s Fall Wheat, DR. MACK, not been without a blemish. The whole! 
country in the hour of its trial is rallying 
m one m|ui around Sir John Macdonald J 
•rwl desires nothing so much as the op-1 
porta ni ty of placing him in power onca

Entered for Consumption. HIDES, SKINS. AND WOOL.iding 31st December, 1858, the Though his meritsthat even they had not the fa* to total revenue was $5,270,000 ; the expendi
ture was $8,645,000, or a deficit of $3,375,- 
000. In 1859 the receipts were $6,599,000, 
and the expenditn* $8,091,000, or a deficit 
of $1,494.000. In 1860 the receipts were 
$7,436,000 ; the expenditure wm $9,M300l 
or a deficit of $1,973,000. In 1861 the re- 
ceipts were $7,543,000 ; the expenditure wm 
$9,542.000, or a deficit of $1,999,000. In 
1862 the receipts were $7,379,000 ; the ex- 
---- _____ eo * * i non_________ -

his political opponents *6**1MIS of wool. •&S&3however, admitted that they MACHINE OILSHe and IE. Cartier. 7.7*4*friend, Sir 1M7S.1
iSS IKS

3,972,344 8*6,678 2.960.836
universally acknowledged by friends and
,. __ ,/-u____ x tr:_______years together. (Cheers.)his oolleagm no better than they. If fleieatiy. and are selling atwill live in tie-that wm the cs*, and if it wm a fart that Mis’ls dry goodsand it will be agreat satisfaction toWe acted ae one man in the interests of the

to my children after I have gone, towhole NOTICEgnn by the late Government, which was not 
declared by them to be absolutely necessary 
to the true interests of the country, 
and to which the people of this country had

oels of Withdrawn from Warehouse. THE FAMISHED FOLLOWING.
In his speech at Bury, Eastern Tow 

ships, the other day, M. Langbtin, afi 
referring to the “ famished following” 
the Reform leaders when they took offi< 
went on to say :

“ Refer to the official Gasettt pc 
lished at Ottawa, the official reoo 
which has been published since the Gover 
ment took office, and see what is the rein 
In 1874-the first year of the Reform A

duty and privilege of tiie electors to -Pits* have i$6*0,277 *4*241 *273,6»
MjUgi 191.973gentlemen among you will remember, we 

were both attacked. In Upper Canada I 
wae called a slave to Sir George R Cartier. 
I was called a slave to Lower Canada, and 
a slave to the priests. (Laughter.) While 
Sir George Cartier in his Provinoe was told 
by the Rouges he wm not a Frenchman at 
aU ; that he wm sold to Sir John Macdonald, 
and was simply a French-speaking English, 
man. The* compliments we were prepared 
to receive from our political op
ponents, and we fought as successfully 
as we might against all the* chargee. As 
long m we were together, as long m Sir

2,6*471 patrons through,*40 to 1 64 Pelts—Prie* 
umber offering

Wheat, to thank my nt 
Provino* tornot been committed before the present Gov

ernment took office. That being the fact, 
he wanted to know how thoee honourable 
gentlemen could charge the preeent Govern- 
ment with the addition to the public debt 
in consequence of the carrying on of works 
which they had declared to be ncoes-

2, «1,792 2.167,04S,l*,760For his part he did not claim in- the liberal support theypenditure being $9,441,000, or a deficit of 
$2,064 000. In other words, his deficits were 
in his first year 39 f 1 
per cent, in his tl
fourth 21 per____„ __ __  ________

(Mr. Cartwright's) deficit

self, I do not 778,868870,121Mis." drygoods.fallibility for the Government, but he would think the great results wl sal* of flee* I»Ive. with large 
t of fort week alplead that they had done their best in the $14 08U651 drees wouldkindly alluded to in your 31,097.771 *1It wm an old Knt'd foroon".in his an Tuesday at 30o.

that when were charged with per 100 lbs Tallow—Bough item ofThro upon mkt $66*3.172 S46x*9l3* SU.74M* Beef, hiadqrs.. per 100 lbs.they would endeavour to divert pub- I think Upper and Lower Canada would Entered for Warehousing. ANDERSON & McCOLL,was $1,900,000, have continued m they were from 1841 to *976.6»■ary? With regard to the ordinary ex-
___X. — ...J *L«t whan fha lata finir.

to the door twenty-four and L867—opposed to each other in almost 
iile onnoeition.” (Cheers.) Here Sir

2.617,778 2.9*776penditure, he said that when the late Gov-
________l ----------J -Am tlia ootnal nTtuinili-

of their opponents. W« 2,737.888 2.736.481a little over seven per cent, of the (Cheers.) Here Sir John .•«BEeminent assumed office the actual expendi
ture, under that head, was barely $3,630,000. 
When they left office it was $8,324,000, being 
an increa* of just 150 per cent m eight 
years. But although this wm all right and 
proper, although they could nearly treble 
the public expenditure in six years, the 
present Government, because it addH - 
000 in two years, deserved, in the oj 
the Opposition to be hurled from off 
set of incapables. That $200,000, moreover 
wm $200,000 which wm not actually spent 
because it happened that no le* than $134,- 
000 wm a sum which had been actually 
■pent in 1873 4, and which, owing to the 
foot that it was conducted by Imperial audit, 
and the Canadian Government did not re
ceive the audit till late, it was found neces
sary to put it in the accounts of 1875-76. 
If from the $8,569,000 of ordinary expendi
ture, for which the present Government was 
responsible, and therefore has taken this 
$134,000, and^t was added to the $8,324,000, 
for which the late Government was respon
sible, their actual verified expenditure of

2.6*477total annual expenditure. Sir John’s deficit length to the historical ay ofof all my old.tent and extravagant. On the floor of Par- in his first year, 39 per cent., would have 
been equal to $9,000,000 on his (Mr. Cart- 
wright’s) total expenditure of $24,500,(XXX 
He then proceeded to review Dr. Tapper’s 
criticisms of himself and Mr. Blake. He 
(Mr. Cartwright) knew something of Dr.

nlrasr! to see at our offices. No. 11 Adelaide- "-------- î».*tkopmevents connected with the union of the Pro-liament they had again and again attempted (near the P.Q.)$13,2*736 $10.2*865vinces, and urged the youth of the Domin-iber of this Council, the Council cannotto prove that, bnt they had faded. In refo- *097.771 *767.426Bat’d for con. lowers, and theyto build the superstructure on the foun-the whole quality oftion to this charge he would be obliged to hundred and ninetyWool, fleece!to another wm carried. period, we acted m one man. 
the whole triumphant. We le 
the party, and led the Gov< 
great many years ; and I am
from the sentiments of the* a---------
of the gentlemen who have presented them, 
you think we did not govern this country 
unwisely—(cheers)—that the country on 
the whole made progrès* in wealth ^— 
tion, and aU the different branch* 
zation and improvement I than! 
ceedingly again for three addressee, 
sorry I am a bird of pa 
were, over Acton and 
you any time. I hope 1 

j pleasure of paying j 
(Cheers. ) The kindm 
have greeted me to-day 
to improve the acqui
menced so pleasantly foi ___________.______
to thank you again most sincerely for the 
great honour pud me in three addresses.”

The speech wm received with enthusfostio 
cheering from the assembly, and there wm a 
perfect jam between the station and the 
train to catch a glimpse of the Conserva 
tive chieftain.

The train only stopped ten minutes, and 
it started amid the enthusiastic cheers of the 
whole gathering, music from the band, and 
the bursting of fog-signals which had been

$56,001.566 $444«.*7 $*1,666.300Knt’d at port.inflict figures on his hearers, and 427 ; inOHO- B. STOCK, could haveHe counselled them to keep Wooladjourned to next day. The following is the ofltoial report of theTo-while he did so he awl for theup perpetually 
Mother Country,

it for a Tallow,July 4, 1877 1— year they had.of thetheir patience, 
founded one, a

Tapper and something of Mr. Blake, and m
pointed already 
three years and

regarded the former he could say in tiie who wonld advo
cate either annexation to the United 
autre or independence, which ie 
merely annexation in disguise. (Cheers.) 
He then referred to the progress of the Con- 
federation policy among she British Colonies 
in Sooth Africa and in Australia, and pre
dicted the day was not far distant when 
Grant Britain would have auxiliary kingdoms 
in Australia, South Africa, and Canada, all 
animated by the same feeling and looking np 
to the same Sovereign. He concluded by 
paying a warm tribute to Mr. Brooks, who 
had done good service in the Conservative

After the speakers had oonclnded, the 
guests were invited to take their nfooe in 
oarriagre which had been provided for the 
occasion. Sir John rode with Mayor Clarke 
in a carriage drawn by two teams of groi '

they delighted to
_v Ï— i «nr 7 words of Pope:

it. When they took eight hundred and two’The critic eye, thatlexamtaeSbof wit. MR. GEO. B. STOCK, But the* 802SSSkHow part relates to leatitfM|tw£atWhen they left office in 1873 they hadti.:. t. n hM proved, to the present, ii 
undMuconsequence sonatas of the celebratedofrivili.The American Eve-Salve is prreented to 

the publio with the assurance of its efficiency 
as a curative of most diseases of the eye, 
aonter or chronic inflammation, whether in
duced by scrofulous origin or otherwise, 
weakness or defect of vision, diminished 
time of the optic nerve, cr a diseased state, 
of the tissure constituting that delicate 
organ. Also, for all persons who* vocation 
requires an incessant action of the eyes, the 
Salve will art m a charm in restoring a uni
form healthy action, where weakness, pain, 
and misery may have long threatened a 
fatal termination. It is the most simple, 
safe, sad effectual remedy ever discovered. 
The materials of which it is made are pure, 
perfect, and costly, compounded with elabo
rate care and exactness, safe in its applica
tion, being used externally, and, of coarse, 
avoiding the pain and danger which neces
sarily attends the introduction of caustic 
minerals and eye-washes. Ringworm and 
Old Chronic Sores, of scrofulous origin, or 
resulting from whatever cause, yield to the 
cleansing and healing powers of Pettit’s 
American Eye-Salve. IT IS USED SUC
CESSFULLY FOR PILES. Its soothing 
effort is immediate, and a permanent cure 
requires bnt a few applications. The pro
prietors of “ Dr. J. Pettit’s American 
Eye-Salve,” while making a new and im
proved machinery for making a more perfect 
box for the Eye-Salve, hare changed the 
Trade Mark on the cover, so as to corres
pond with the Cut on the Wrapper, Circu
lars, Advertisements, Ac. We call atten
tion to this, m it might otherwi* be regard- 
ed m counterfeiting.

PETTIT A BARKER, 
'Proprietors, Fredonia, N. Y. 

NORTHROP A LYMAN,
Toronto, Agents Jor Canada.

forge number that hadare nominal at 41*Are things the sage of Cumberland 
vhole frame is obviai Sleek’s litre Hmehlne Oils,

hMthie day been united with that of the ma 
chine oil business of

ANDERSON & McCOLL,
gSaSSBMSSrSSSlîlTSK
McColl, Stock, & Anderson.

Stwl OnteSrqnrtstfo 

■SaTSSee here. *Rw

$23,316,000, being as nearly m possible an appointed temporarily forand li to 1* toframe is obvious to a flea.’of ten mrmthe, and at the end of that term theThe comparison wm not his. 12*e : and tothe whole of have the effect of it was extended another sixbound to say, however, that Dr. Tapper wet 
a very lively flea and exceedingly difficult to 
catch. He wm not well versed in the poli
tics of Nova Scotia but with reference to 
Dr. Tapper he could say that he wm in 
1864 in the position to carry Confederation 
in one of the most loyal of Canadian Pro- 
vinces, but after all his efforts he came back 
to Ottawa in 1867 the sole representative^! 
the well organized party he had led for so 

TIe went on to say that 
Tapper having made 
Confederation an Art

_____ g___________ve Nova Sootfo from
revolting. . It involved a cost of millions to 
Canada. He perceived that the* gentlemen 
took great credit to themselves for the pros
perity of Canada during two or three years 
of their Administration, and they were 
never tired of drawing the inference that 
while the people had the corrupt gentlemen 
in they were prosperous, and when they

feus 5*iafrIn additionexpenditure of the country. the 802 appoint•ding the 802 i 
ent Goveromerhad incurred extra liabilities Spanish 8ofo,N« 

afoughterSoKmillions of dollars. the above points too per places to over fifteen hundred of their :benvrwith which youthere should be any possible doubt m to the But the*
stand m ton 
to Montreal.of the statements, he would give required money, and theLoan amid Savings Ws. to Point Levis, 35c; all sta-which went to make

up tiie additional thr* millic which they Fohn, 66c : to aU other sta- 
To 8L John via Portland.1874 would be $8,460,000, and that of the 

prewnt Government would be about $8,454,- 
000. In other words, in the ordinary ex-

incurred, and which bad not at the time ion the Une. 60e. Toi power they had complained that the
they left office become part of the permanent

i __________ _________ -—A .Ur. in this line olOver Mid above with officials to such an extent that
penditure the present Government was, afterexpenditure of 1873-4, they had, fine now stand at 76c per barrelfifty carriages started 

b House. They were 
ire companies, dressed

horses. In all abouttwo years, actually a trifle Less than the lateof the fort loan raised by Mr. ont tumbling over them ; that durii 
last honrs of the official life of Sir. 
Government they had made a great m 
of unnecessary appointments, but if 
appointments were unnecessary am 
required, why did the preeent Goven 
require to appoint 802 additional?”

Mr. Macphkbson in his pamphlet i 
exactly how much the country is 
called on to pay for this “ famish* 
“lowing.” The salaries in the vs 
departments at Ottawa, which m

TUfa^dd*? such a horrible i ! favourably Identified with thelubrioat- 'raroureuy er with theGovernment had been, and that, althoughthe publio and lard are 51o to Uithey had been obliged to provide for a greatIn the next place they haddebt $250,000. gay scarlet uniforms, each i experience of ourotoQlaegow, per cental ; 
Liverpool andGUasgo wnumber of calls from which the late Admin

istration were free. They were obliged to 
provide for the Supreme Court $75,000 to 
$80,000. They had further to provide a cer
tain sum for the Philadelphia Exhibition 
which wm an extraordinary expenditure. 
There wm afoo a certain loan to the Menno
nites amounting to $100,000 ; (a portion of 
this sum would be charged against the ex-

Editure of the year just clo*d). They 
to provide something like $70,000 for 

the relief of the settlers in Manitoba. They 
had granted pensions amounting to $50,000 
to the veterans of 1812, and if the Conserva
tives would condemn Mr. Mackenzie and his 
Government for that *■ extravaganoe, the

;Catf (*to*ibeiThe volunteers also turned outsystem of Indian Ont. 8av. and Inv.ing this proceeding-
meats, butt*, or nnorei

in force, and the rear of the We feel safe torhioh, if carried out. would have » requirements of lubrfoating oil o 
and dealers throughout toeDominibrought up by severalthe bursting of

ssr&s&sr.,placed on the rails$200,000 for ever. ■ü i—■ ta—ta* w» . — ■— .A large saving in expenses will be one im-

SSjJg’JTgLTi sâss’shrâft1;
Orders by mail for any of 

will have careful attention.
^Cataloguas and samples i

McOan, Stock, * Anderson,
Masetaotarers and Wholesale Dealers in Lubri

cating Oils, No 11 Adelaide street east.

which, if'stem of Mounted the presentation to Sir John of a beautifulmaintained at the price they had fixed, would nearly every hoe* wss brilliantiv illuminated, 
the windows being beautifully decorated with

bouquet of flowers by Mrs. Mignault, jr., ou 
behalf of the ladies of Acton Vale.

Richmond, P.Q., Jnly 4.—Sir John Mac
donald and the party who started from 
Montreal with him arrived here at 6 p.m., 
and were met by a forge number of friends 
at the station. Among them were Senator 
Cochrane, Mr. Caron, M.P., Hoa. W. H. 
Webb, M L.C., Mr. Brooks, M.P., Mr. J. 
Picard, the local member, Hon. H. L Lan- 
gevin, Messrs. Thomas Hart, County War- 
den, G. K. Foster, W, H. Jeffery, CL P. 
Cleveland, the principal men of Riqhmond,

af $150.000 ininvolve a farther 6 That^theri turned them oat the wrath of Providence it to holdthere was the syiround numbers. bine, rod, andcame down upon them. That wm tiie argn-
manf Kn ftiMiwhich, iftem of Weights and M< popular brand eCOAL AND WOOD.SJPh -There hM been no demand for ship-lent by which they to get intocarried ont, involved a cost of $100,000. Chine* lanterns, and a variety of devices,So far aS he see, in a tolerably Prices bare again deobasd.They had afoo established a regular statutory which, with three beautiful arches, producedshort time, perhaps within aincrea* of salaries in the Civil Service rod .$4,8*1îontha, this country .gun enjoythe superannuating of public servants, where- not only from the oity wmssifair share of prosperity,land if the wheelby an annual additional expenditure wm in- is now a city), bnt afoo from thewent round, and theenrred, averaging probably $25,000 per yew and there oould notGovernment would be willing to submit it it, they wouldor for the three years nothia* deli*, and 

i in prices. Cbotoeable te point to the fact that whennow treating, $75,000. Then a SSL*’^The'illannn.’tionof their prede- offioe how to Ho. and lowerpolicy of th 
additional

26313 eow
.-SSTW,was, when they were ont how de-fnrther 8* and O»IT. July 4. 1877.iber of ladies. Sir John re-and a large m boxes at from 8| to 9ty THE WEEKLY MAILthat there were only throe Grits in the oity, $721,000 although 

hM fallen off son
in 1873 todians amounting to 200,000. The Mounted 

Police, in spite of the ntmoet endwvoora to 
keep the expenditure within certain limits, 
cost $150,000 more than in 1873-4-or rather 
a portion of the expense chargeable in 1873 4 
wm not debitted till 1875-6. In public

ron that railroad a cost of from 
$200,000 to $300,000 was involved. The 
terms at the treaty with Pria* Edward 
Island, providing that the Dominion must 
run the railroad and maintain steam com
munication between the Island and the 
mainland, incurred a farther charge of $250,- 
000 which had to be added to onrsmuml ex- 
pei. dit are. Lastly, they

The eothu-presented with the following PRODUCE. 1*10 160ladies joindrew by Mr. Webb on behalf of the Coo-to ask if this Government oould not assist to The cost ofFHÉai.The chief feature of theThey have beenheartily in the welcome.servatives of Richmond; jss-essrt from $172,< in 1873 tothe fan of Friday. 29th ofe. $1650 ur $17,to the.contributing * 
tion for the

: Dominion. Pries $L56 a year.Mr. Cartwright said would 8m,—We, the when red wheat foil 9d, white 3d. and elub SdLtwo days. In severalwas not debitted till 1875-6. In public 
works, chargeable to income, $120,000 wm 
spent more than they had spent, bnt it wm

A new beauty, says Truth, has appeared
-m. tk. :__ .1 r ..J___ dk. i. _ be* to rttSSA* being $3.80 in 1873, aad $3.89 fortHe wonld leave ASwtiflMMiiU for nt11*' insertion 

charged at the rate of fifteen cents per line : i 
treotratea by the year made known on appl 
Han. Condensed advertisements are insole 
the rate of forty cents per twenty words,

:m<Haii*I word.

active enits and flowers in the con-people, and if they they could re- MW®believe, your first iblio visit to the servatoriw were carried out to decorate theiter of■tore it by turning out Townships, and we windows of the houses and form bouquetsthe Dean of 8t. Helists.the Government ilould be sored you will quantity of wheat in store being the prineipei llo : shoulders 
■eke reported.for the arches.the troubadour who first told nations thatirte in nfodytody to go ont, i 

than himself. HARDWARE.Reformers took offit The illumination far surpassed in extentbeautiful by offering to paint her-------------------------------- And, therefore, he
held that he had had to provide for extra 
expenditure, over and above that which had 
fallen on them in 1873 4, of $875,000, and he 
wm able to do it for something like $4,000 
or $5,000 less. By reference to the 
fort division of public expenditure- charges 
on revenue—it would be found that the
original charges in 1867 were $1,885,000. but __________ _ „___w .
the late Government contrived to raise it in North York, and tiie Premier.

the Welland, Lachine, THE WEEKLT MAIL-wW form. »,___  .kta.n»k takUk tn ran rh.tSSflSito know, Sir. ning of the wwk were m follows :and beauty the illumination ia Ottawa andOtttw. null md . grtat -tairtj <* oublie Society” hM gone mad over to reach the pub-26; lloi enuLie you. we Know, oir, 
that has attended, the Act of É53S?tad other work, th*t ioiU Montrul on th# Uto P»pti tanivortary. Oeootad pro-The other day, at a party, she wm Labd-Hmbeen very quiet. Mji-t ills, util tinman etitrv, there wm no. one degree to be at-

P****»... “5latino, andtierow at I0j telle "^Prerfoc*tributed to you, who, throughto hold hie office another day. and MaNichoTs Nook,,060,000 would be
Sin* tiie advent of

other words they ’ownships Bank, 
Sheriff bowse and

house, Eastern Tc -Prieted eadPubttsb-may have injured the crops inwhich has now at the
the public expenditure ten mil- ~the desert air, and vainly Clarke’s reeideooe, Sheriff iatiwCtiyibut they h>d Beckett’s residences, McCarthy’s block, theone pays more united people. And wethan if they were (XtyHati, the Sherbrooke Bone#» the rail.peppy that we h** forward with great

IBMEs


